
Imperial Items

Mrs. J. I. Shepherd and Mrs. Harry

McCall willleave for the coast on Sat-
urday.

W. L.Banta Is erecting anomer
cozy littlecottage on H street, which
Is already leased. Houses are still In
demand InImperial.

accompanied on their homeward
tramp by Otis Tout. »

E. G. Irwln was over this week Im-

proving his ranch north of town by

planting trees.

J. R. Havens Is putting out a lot
of shrubbery In his yard. He has
more trees around his home than most

of his neighbors. We would do well
to follow his example and Improve

likewise.

to hold-'a Sunday school convention
time this month. Let every

one who con, attend as such a con-
vention Is very helpful to the whole
valley.

Mrs. Roscoe Abbott was visiting
her friend Mrs. Parson of El Centro
this wdek.

There are portions of Colorado In

which the ravages of the potato worm
amount to as high as 2 per cent of the

entire crop raised.

In1890 the leather and leather manu-
factures of the United States were
valued at $12,275,470; in 1005 the total
for the same items was $38,046,422.

jpht!feare many cases where the hir-
ing of outside help for extra work In
the house will prove vastly more eco-
nomical than the services of a physi-

cian following a spell of overwork.

Every spot In the garden that is

available i~ay much more profitably
grow some useful vegetable than a
corresponding quantity of weeds. Bach
foot of land should pay Its share of

\u2666h<» taxes..

A friend of the writer this year re-
ports that he picked raspberries of the
Columbia variety during a season of
five and a half weeks, and the last
berries, which we happened to see,
were the finest of all, being borne on
vines of this year's growth. About the
only drawback with this valuable va-
riety Is likelihood to damage by hard
winters 'and stiffness of stalks, which
-makes the' matter of covering some
what difficult.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Hugh Gibson will be in the valley

Several of the neighbors are prepar-

in their ground for cantaloupes. Some
expect to begin planting within a short

time.

Our Sundayschool is doing nicely
now. There were eighty seven pres-
ent Sunday.

S Mrs. Clyde Reynolds has returned
from an extended visit to Los Ange-
les.

G. L. Campbell can be seen behind

his counter again after a ten days'
outing in San Djega

Mesdames Harding1 and Burgess
were shopping in El Centro this
weejr

T. Pyle Is very busy this week
seeding his land in alfalfa. He ex-
pects to put out several acres of
grapes soon.

Mr. Harding Is out on the Ash ditch
putting in structures.

We are glad to hear such favor-
able reports from the intake.

Rev. Haddock was a visitor to Los
Angeles this week. He expects to

drive out over the hills t 0 bring his
horse and buggy with him.

Mr. Kramer and Mr. Thornquest
have gone to Los Angeles to make
proof on their land.

Silsbee
Messrs. Orrlck and Marshall have

rented the P. O. Parsons' ranch and
are now enjoying the comforts of their
new quarters,

Murray Stover and Robert Moore
walked up from El Centro, Sunday
night to attend services at the M. E.
church. Later they were entertained

at luncheon at Miss Tout's and .were

Mrs. J. G. Newton, of El Centro
t

was visiting her sister, Mrs. Conser, on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Leroy Holt is so much lm\
proved that she is receiving her friends
and entertaining them on the veranda (

where she can get all the benefit from
the healing rays of Imperial valley sun-
shine.

Lloyd Cardiff left this week for Los
Angeles, where he willtake a business
course.

D.D.Blakeman, of San Bernardino,

is a recent arrival inImperial, who will
embark In the bee business. He has
his apiary settled just north of the
townsite and willundoubtedly make a
success of it,as alfalfa honey always
commands a fancy price in the market.

Arthur *E_dgarhas been confined to

his bed for severaNUys, but is a little
improved at the present writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell D. Cooley
left for San Bernardino, Riverside and
Los Angeles, on Wednesday, after
spending a month In Imperial, visiting
L. E. Cooley. Mr. and Mrs. Cooley
are spending the winter In California
and about the first of April will return

to their home, near Lincoln, Nebraska.
To those who were fortunate enough
to know Mr. and Mrs. Cooley they will
be a fragrant memory of beautiful
lives wellspent. May every blessing
attend them on their onward journey
through life.

Fromoor RfjrnlarCorrespondent

Miss Tout and Miss Reid drove down
to El Centro on Saturday afternoon
and were guests of Otis Tout at dtnner
at Hotel El Centro. Mr. Tout accom-
panied them back to Imperial,to spend
Sunday with his relatives.

"The codfish," said the professor,
"lays, considerably more than 1,000,-
000 eggs."

"It Is mighty lucky for the codfish
that she doesn't have to cackle over
every egg," said the student who came
from a farm.

A. Kindly £rorl«Ion of Nature.

HPT Pi
Wanted!!

I want laborers to U
work on the ice plant. p
Can use a large num- i
ber of common labor- |
ers. Good wages, :>:> U
reasonable hours. . p

APPLY ON GROUNDS I

l.1-Txooper;
Superintendent. I

EL CENTRO, CALIFORNIA |

Our New Stock Yards Are Completed
AND THE BV|F"\AI PEPC3T^ COMING SOON
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The town of El Centro was started; In the fall of
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1905 and is now about 14 months old. It Is located in
\ ooixhtvhl\^s>*_*-^ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .the center of the best part of the Imperial Valley, and Is

, ...— —
V" Tk^^11"""^ • • destined to become the metropolis.
*\ \ m. ® / \u25a0

e f°"owln8 Improvements now completed, or
""'"""••:..,, . \ \ (DOT^'il / 'under way, make a record to be proud of:

. \rf / *
ce anc

* Cold Storage Plant (Burned) $75,000
J Jto l^v / Ice and Cold Storage Plant (Brick) 75,000
jj %. ««*H^ % / Hotel El Centro (Brick) -/- 30,000

9• kr <i *':''& \ft- ======!=J Transformer Station and Power Lines 20,000
A-6©*LA
-6©*L oY ""

ô
W JkX Opera House Block (Brick) - 40,000

o3>mi J *53*c' \\ v(V\] \ Cement Sidewalks - - 10,000
X "'X V s&rzzs^Q \ : Water Works System J - 10,000
A '***« \ y^ \ t Electric Light Plant for El Centro 5,000
1 • "*"Jmm \ S. P. R. R. Depot and Stock Yards 1 1 ,000
I OHXMaO^ip;;;^ \u0084 Holt Block (5 brick stores) - 15,000

, \u25a0 T"h "fillp"""^^o.-. \ Machine Shop and Equipment 2,500
1aTTi/unoTJ%^_ t . \ "s&&'£. J Blacksmith Shop -

,
- 900

-IE <5M \ . •'''"\u25a0Z^o^/ Hotel Franklin * - - 5,000
} oD>!M!l V '''''''if''''''I''1''

*
Hardware Store '.

" 2'ooo2'000
/ ,1 II El Centro Cantaloupe Association
\ 1; Jl Packing House 2,000
\ ivia3d]4l| jr Creamery - 6,000 '

*

I \ h Peterson Building (Brick) - 1,200
\ \ r ip^-=^- Fuller's Residence

- - 1,500
\ (D>

*
lt \ 1$ // % Three Cottages - - 3,000

\ . * \ h El Centro Land Cof

s Office -
800

\ OO'MH \ k BlinnLumber Co. Yards . , 2,500
\ \ 1 F Fuller &Aten*s Office - - 600
\ V / J Grading Streets, Etc. - - 1,000

\
'

\ I^6M /
'/ " . 30 Cottages - -

30,000

\ <b®-M.-K I J .^a^tt Total "I
'

\u25a0

-
$350,000

\ / /f \u25a0 Improved and unimproved FARMS inallparts of the Valley. 6 acre tracts
\ j&ifrwqf ff adjoining 111 Centro $110 per acre and up.
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